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tories of lodgel. ' l"t t H

tfovernor Hen W. Olcott pre.
.sen tea the diplomas in a brief but
lining pee !,. The Chemawa In-

dian school has been one t' his
Iet per.-on- al hobbies for years
past, and this is not the first time
lio has been aked to deliver the
precious scrolls to the graduating
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lives of my parents. Lillian had
piven me a hasty and cautionm
ailuiiiltit ion when we wyre Ifi her
mom after dinner Retting ready
for the trip.

"Don't - provoked luto sayiB?
anything tonight unless it is dls
tlnctly your cue to talk," she
saiu. "I am not going to have
you come in at first, but you will
he within sight and heating o'
everything that goes on. And
when you do enter the room at my
summons, just watch me. I'll
manage things so you'll know ju.t
what to do."

I felt relief and a touch of cha-
grin at her words, relief that I

tiao no responsibility in the trip
before us, chagTin which I sub--
orisc'oiiul v knew war unworthy of

me, that I was to be merely th
niippet in the drama of the even:
ing, palled hither and thither by
'he strings held by the capable
fingers of Lillian Underwood and
Allen Drake.

It was only faint chagrin toward
Lillian that I felt. My resentment
unjustly enough was all for Al-

len Drake. I was childishly glad
when in the taxlcab Lillian sat
between me and the man whom
assumption of authority I so dis-
liked

(To be continued.)
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Miss Manaret Whealdon of
Portland visited with Miss Helen
Pea ret; early this week,

L0CKLEY GIVES ADDRESS ROSTEIN & GREENE

Appropriate music made the oc-
casion one of constant delieht.
one interesting item of the class
exercises was the graduating fin-
ery of tho young women. They
made the gowns themselves, of
sheer white organdie, all of one
exclusive pattern, and at a cost!
of only $.50 each. The young
women presented as ralr an ap--
p"; ante as any June graduates'
anywhere lroui Maine to Alaska-- -
and nowhere have diploma? been

OKOKC.ENR lrTTCniNS.
formerly of Salm. waa
married Monday to James

M. Clark of (ioldenda if, W au.
Mi?s Irene Curtis of Salem, a sor-
ority sifter of the hriile was
bridesmaid. After the wedding
llie couple came to Salem and
ipeiit a Iew days here, returning
to Portland from where they will
go to I heir home in Coldeudale.

Mrs. Clark 1 a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college with
the rlass of 1920 and was a mem-
ber of I'l Beta Phi. She has been
teaching home economics in Wal-
lowa, eastern Oregon, since last
ThankHgiving. Mr. Clark also at-
tended Oregon Agricultural col-

lege and was a member of Sigma
Alpha Kpullon.

The "Women's MlsKtonary soci-ct- y

of the First Conri-nationa- l

church will meet at the country
home of Mrs. T. F. MacKenzle
near MacCIay thla afternoon at
2:20. Those who are going out

Guests Are Entertained At
Dinner by Superintendent

And Mrs. Hall

IT- -

Canvas Footwear, athletic shoes wxtli
-- iven to more gifted or faithful
htuiients.

Visitor Kntertained
lie f ore the graduating exercises

Superintendent and Mrs. Harwood
Hall entertained Governor Olcott.
Mr. and Mrs. Icklev and I.nU

Graduation exercises were held
Wednesday ni-- ht at Chemawa In-

dian school, when diplomas were

y' soles r;V
tennis shoes, Sportshu, Workshu, Oxfcrdr, "r

Lous Pumps and Sport Oxfords

See our big variety of high grade casves j -
1 sl,oe '.f;

Ladies9 Light Weight Underwr

given to an exceptionally large Compton at a wonderful little din
M!--s oi graduates who have lin ner served by the girls of the

istu'd the blest r.h.l frm .....i ! school" , u UllU
are now free to go out into the I (',ati" anl other exercises were
world as really trained and ed ,u i ?J'IS'L ""I'T1":

Wedding Anniversary
Celebrated at Turner iunj , iui tiic iei worn 01

T the school is over for the year. Union SuitI from 48c up. Vests 19c
Athena Union Suits 75c, $1, $1.25, $LE'

Try tne ef4 Term
At the Salem School of Expression

Under direction of

Lulu Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School, Boston

147 North Commercial Street
692 Telephones 1484 J

hully one-thir- d of the students
will remain at the school for the
summer, however, this being to
many of them a "home" such as
their own people have not been
able to equal. Dr. and Mrs. Hall
have instilled the home spirit in-
to the school to a remarkable de-
gree, until the graduates leave
with almost the feelings of the
exile who Is driven away for
things that he can not help like
Mowing old or Joo big for tbt-eirllc- r

r.est.

I and $2.00 ; ; ,

Extra size Union Suits, sizes 46, 48 iir.

Big assortment, low prices

Bathing Suits H
High grade, pretty colors, good quality, f !

men, girls and hoys, beautiful 1:1.;

New Ginghams, new Percales, Romper CI '.
onshire, loajrjs of wash goods,' low pri::

Millinery Department
Now cleaning up for the season, reduced :

nice flowers, nats, shapes, lots of trir.: '.

The hiKh school chorus and
Kle club will present the can-
tata. - The Mound Guilders" at
the high school auditorium this
evening. This will form the secondpart of the program the first part
being given over to chorus work
and olo. Macyle Hunter will
contribute a number of solos,
hotline Findley will be accompa-
nist. Miss Lena Helle Tartar is
the director of music at the hlsh
school and the students have been
trained by her. Admission will be
free.

Mr. and Mrs. R. r. Hunter of
5G5 South Liberty street had as
their Muests Tuesday for dinner.
Mr.J. Robert Miller and Miss Clo-
ver Miller, both of Silverton and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cleave. The
Cleaves came from Ohio and have
been touring California. They
are returning to California in a
few weekfl and wftl b accompa-
nied by Mrs. Miller and Miss Mil-
ler who formerly lived in Ohio.

Miss Prances Elliott returned
yesterday from Vewborp; where

he visited with her parents and
attended the commencement exer-
cises at Pacific university.

Jf. J.
Mrs. W. It. Jones and Mios Ma-

rie Holden of Tillamook have been
visiting in Portland are expect-
ed home today, accompanied by
Mrs. Jonee' daughter. Miss Rosalie
Jones, who has been attending St.
Helen's hall.

Mrs. A. W. Kelly has been en-
gaged to teach at the Oregon
School for the Wind the coming
year., She taught in the Washing-
ton School for the Blind at Van-
couver. For the past two years,
she and Mr. Kelly have been resi-
dents of Portland and came to Sa-

lem only recently, Mr. Kelly tak-
ing the position of circulation
manager on the Capital Journal.
Mrs. Kelly will teach the primary
grade and basketry at the school.

-

Ming Lillian Applepate returned
home Wednesday from two weeks
visit in Portrand where she was
the guest of her brother and sis-
ter. Mr. and Mr9. Cyrus D. Wood-wort- h

and her nephew, Cyrus B.
Wood worth.

MiwL. J. Hauser and son. Rob-
ert returned to their home in Ku-ge- ne

Wednesday evening after a
few days visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hauser.

Professor and Mrs. E. H. An- -

TURNKR. Or.. June 9. Miss
Hazel Hear was hostess Wednes-
day eveniiiK. June 8. when Bhe
invited about 50 friends and
neighbors to celebrate the 2't!l
wedding anniversary of her par-
ents. The affair was a complete
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Hear,
and they were the recipients of
many useful pieces of silverware.
Punch, wafers and ice cream and
angel cake were served by the
hostess.

The 19 members of the eighth
grade went to Salem the first r.f
the week and had their picture??
taken.

Miss Oayette Davl left Friday
for her home near Lebanon.

The W. C. T. U. held its flow-
er mission meeting at the home
of Mrs. W. T. Riches Wednes-
day afternoon. Several bouquets
were distributed.

O. C. Hear and daughter. Miss
Hazel, were Salem visitors Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. X. Duncan spent
part of the weejt in Turner..

Mrs. H. L. Karl was a Salem
visitor Thursday afternoon.

Earl Hear returned home from
Corvallis Wednesday evening hav-
ing finished his examinations.
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125 N. Liberty St.

Securities Commission
Calls Meeting for Today

After a careful Investigation of
the Summer Lake and the Silver
Lake irrigation districts in Lake
county. State Engineer Cupper
and State Hank Superintendent j

rated citizens.
The principal address was giv-

en by Fred Lockley or Portland,
litterateur, traveler, editor. Using
the general topic of "Utters and
Leaners," he developed the
thouKht that every one falls natur-
ally into one of these two classes

and that the call is almost more
imperative for Chemawa gradu-
ates to choose rightly than it is
for their Caucasian brethren, be-
cause their people's needs and so
their own responsibilities are
greater.

Service Real Success
"There are varying Ideals of

success." said the speaker, "but
that of service is th only real
thing that can stand out supreme
over the grosser acceptance of
power, or wealth, or pleasure as
the end of living."

He cited the cases of Roosevelt,
Lincoln tnd other great Ameri-
cans whose unselfish devotion to
their fellow men has made them
great in the hearts of the whole
world.

"Obstacles only show the ma-
terial of which a man Is made."
said the speaker. "As the grind-
stone grins good materia into a
splendid blade that will cut like
a razor and ahine like the stars,
the snnic stone and the same
grinding will grind mud or in-

ferior metal only to its destruc-
tion It merely wears away and
neve; improves, never will tane
an edge."

Blac&foot is Example
He told of a Blackfoot Indian,

born deaf and dumb, up in tho
Glacier Indian park, who deter-
mined that life should not cheat
him out of his heritage; so he be-

came a wood carver, and his
carved animals and statuettes,
have become almost world famous.
Samuel Lancaster, the engineer of
the aplendid Columbia highway,
was a victim of paralysis in his
youth, but he would not accept
this handicap as a defeat, and he

240 and 246 North Corainerozl V :

i nramwew, memDers or
the irrigation securities commis-
sion, are yet undecided whether
the application of the districts to

j Several from this neighborhood
j attended the Warren Gray Jsrev

riiAPTF.i: 8j
TIIK WAY ALLEN IHIAKK

PIVI El m.im;k
Lillian consulted her wrist

watch and made a mental calcu-
lation.

"We have plenty of time." she
said, turning to me with an apolo-
getic air.

"I forget you don t know alt
that we have done." she nald. Mr.
Drake has a man in tow who was
an associate of our cherubic ac-
quaintance in one of her particu-
larly hectic escapades, one fo"-whic-

the authorities of a certain
city would particularly like to see
her. He thought it might be a
good idea to have him bandy in
case the lady needed proof that
we have all the poods we want on
her."

I shivered involuntarily at thi
vision Lillian's words called up
The very atmosphere into which
we were entering was charged
with crime and disgrace. As 1

looked up 1 saw Allen Drake
watching m" solicitously, hut he
turned his eyes abrubtly toward
Lillian.

"You know." he said hesitat-
ingly, "that It really Isn"t neces-
sary for Mrs. Graham to come
with us tonight. We have all the
proof e ne-- against the woman,
plenty to frighten h"r completely,
even thougn she will probably be
shrewd enouph to realize that we
don't wish to put her behind bars.
Hut she no doubt will never an-
noy Mrs. Graham's father again "

"You're a brilliant man, Allen
Drake," Lillian interrupted. "I'v,.
no doubt you're kind to vour aged
parentr and have sound views on
politics and religion. I've no
doubt also tliiit you'll train your
wife in the way she should J?'

when you get one. Hut you've
something to learn yet of the
ways of a womau when she has a
revengeful bee in her bonnet. As
long as that woman thinks Madge
is in ignorance of her father'
past, nothing on earth Is going to
keep her from spilling the beans."

"You Mustn't Think "

"Of course, she won't blackmail
Madge's father any more, but
there'll always be the danger thru
when her first fright is over she'll
try to communicate "with Madpe
in some way. and there's more
than a chanc that Mr. Gordon
will find it out. That we mustn't
let happen. He's an old man and
obsessed by the fear that his
daughter will" learn about this
woman. No, I'd like to spare
Madge, but there's no other way.
She must confront the woman and
let hr know that there's nothing
more her --enom can accomplish."

"You mustn't think of sparing
me," I cried vehemently. "Do
you think I'm going to stay safe-
ly out of the way while you peo-
ple who have worked so hard, face
all the unpleasantness?"

"It's only part of our every-
day work," Allen Drahe's suave
voice assured me. "And if it were
not for Mrs. Underwood's very
plausible argument. I shouldn't
think of permitting you to accom-
pany us. But we all must bow
to her decision "

His manner bad suddenly taken
on the quality 1 remembered to
well in the days of my work with
hint In the service. It was Im-

personal, decided, authoritative.
I felt suddenly like a small cMld
that had been bidden to sit quiet-
ly in the corner out of every one's
wav.

There were a dozen questions
crowding to my lips, but I re-

pressed them sternly, devoted my-

self to the remainder of my din-
ner in silence broken only by ans-
wers to the commonplaces to
which both Mrs. Underwood and
Allen Drake confined themselves.
I woulu not run the risk of again
being snubbed, as I construed Mr.
Drake s words.

Lillian' Caution.

I shall not soon forget the trip
to the hous where, all unsuspect-
ing of our coming, sat the woman
who had made such havoc in the

derson of Irrigons, Ore., are
guests at the home of their son.
Earl 1L Anderson. Professor An-

derson was formerly an instructor
In the Salem schools.

THE REWA
MotiiersO laiow--
what is best
for babies.
For 63 years
thousands
hove choseiv

. EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk A

taie sourn or Marion Wednesday.
M. A. Hill and family, accom-

panied by the C. W. Hewitt fam-
ily, motored to Silver Creek Falls
Sunday.

The Turner-Mario- n road H be-
ing graveled.

Weyland Savage and bride arc
visiting at the home of a sister.
Mrs. O. P. Given.

The Greatest compliment that can be paid a merchant, is the resporislJXH,
pit-- in paiiiMii4ing mo uiuic. ;f "

We take Pleasure in thanking the People of Salem and Vicinity for thei
t age, at our New Store and Market which opened in Salera last Saturday.

Your expression of confidence in our Methods shall be an inspiration to
to serve you to the best of our ability. ;

Among our hundreds of customers during theJafct week, we have met a nu
people who were former patrons of our Stores! in Idaho and Utah, and wj
pvnrpftspd their pleasure in again availing themselves of the opportunity OS

salem 6t ens
PRIZE T QIC.

Hazel Fieener Wins Contest
For Beginners in Jour- -,

nalism Course

a SKAGGS STORE "THEIR STORE." j l 1

rh,o t Via fmnra nr issi ronfusion in od eninflr .a New Store we may havl
-f W w F ' T

some errors in filing orders, or made mistakes in the price
m

of some ltem3f
will consider it a pleasure if anyone who has afcojnplaint to make in: this
will call our attention to same at their earliest convenience. i .

Our Regular Prices
ppfT?M RPR w drt not offer "Srjeeials" thev are misleading. Oar Pri
based upon the wholesale cost plus a s rrtiall margin profit, and ai.tori
throughout. ? i '

vv. aoii AT T. NATTONAT.T.Y ADVERTISED BRANDS AT A SAVIKQ

What a Dollar Will Buy at Skaggs

HOSIERY SPECIALS

We will sell all our Ladies' and Children's Hosiery

at Greatly Reduced Prices

Ladies' fine Silk Lisle Hose, 80c value at 58c
G5c values 40c and 45c
Fine lisle hose per pair 28c
Good grade Cotton lime, per pair 19c
Children's Hose, 2 pairs for 25c
Fine grade, per pair... ....25c

Extra Specials on Ladies' and Children's Hats

Children's Hats . 1 $1.25 to 2.50
Ladies' Hats 1 $1.50 up to $7.00

These are wonderful values. Don't miss them

SALEM VARIETY STORE v

12 pounds Cane Sugar $1.00 ziirs STOCieT ana amuiea
9 cans Tall. Borden's, Libby's or Carna- - " : r

tion Milk $1.00 4 large packages Citrus powder

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, June 9.
Hazel Fieener of Salem, won tho
contest conducted by Sigma Delta
Chi, professional journalism fra-
ternity, for beginning students in
industrial journalism. Miss Fiee-
ner finished the term with a total
news material to her credit
of 287 column inches cf published
news material to her credit-m- ore

than 13 columns.
Harry Crocker of Roseburf re-

ceived second" place in the contest.
The prize to be awarded Miss
Fieener is a handsomely engraved
fountain pen. which will be form-
ally presented by the fraternity
at the beginning of the next col-
lege year.

John M. Richardson, of Port-
land, won the silver loving CU(
offered by the fraternity for the
greatest amount of news matter
written by any one student. Rich-
ardson had 1734 Inches, or more
than S3 columns.

Our I

Skilled
6 potitid Bulk Soda Crackers!
21. ipoimds Navy Beam:.:.l
17 poiinds Blue Rose Rice.i:U.
A splendid value in Bulk Coffee, 41

Sold in Bean or ground in ourlNb1;

mill' i '.

10 cans Campbell's Soup ..$1.00
10 packages Jello, all flavors .$1.00
20 boxes Matches (standard size) $1.00
8 cans Iowa Corn $1.00
12 cans Tomatoes $1.00
10 cans No. 1 tall Pink Salmon $1.00
18 bars Crystal White Soap $1.00

Our Market :
We have had many compliments concerning our, Fresh Meat Department1 Nol
from a standpoint of Cleanliness, but of the high-qualit- y of meats sold? then td -

Groceries and Meats at the same btorit s a great convenience to purchase yourSalem, Ore.152 N. Commercial St.

H MIR DARK A Few Prices For Your Comparison

!j
i

i

l STEER BEEF11 WITH SAGE TEA Tender Steer Steaks, lb
Steer? Pot Roasts, l-b-

MUTTON
Leg of Mutton, lb 17c
Shoulder Mutton, lb 10c
Mutton Stew, lb 8c
Loin and Rib Chops, lb He
Mutton Steak, lb 12'2c

Steer Boiling Beef, lb.Closing-Ou- t SaleBig If Mixed With Sulphur It Darkens
S Nattiialy XoImmI) Can

Tell. FRESH PORK
2f,Leg Pork (for Roasts) lb:.VEAL

Veal Roasts, lb 15c to 22c
Veal Shoulder Steak, lb 20c
Veal Stew, lb.... 12 V2c

D

Pork-'rLoi- Roasts, lb
Pork Shoulder Roasts, lb
Pork Steaks, lb .i v1

Bakers
know well the art of bak-

ing nutrition and deli-ciousne- ss

into every tas-
ty loaf.

They don't trust to luck.
But day after day give
you Bread of uniform
goodness in

HOLSUM

BREAD

Their spick-and-sp- an

white uniforms are just
another evidence of the
fresh, clean sweetness of
your Bread.

Ask your grocer for the
loaf that brings you Big-
gest Food Value in
tempting form.

CHERRY CITY

BAKING

COMPANY

NYOIL
O-CED-

AR

OIL SMOKED MEATS

Swifts Harr lb 36c Fresi made, Hamburger antosag

STERNO
HEAT

Bo 1

0..,;- - TJon IV. 19r ItJ.-- : - - ?

3(D own in uaju, tu -

We handle all U. S. Inspecjted Meats

S "MONEY SAVING CASH STORES" ,

SKAGGS UNITED

The old time mixiure of Sage
Tea and Sulphur for darkening
gray, streaker! and faded hair is
grandmother's recipe, and folks
are again using it to keep their
hair a good, even color, which is
quite sensible, as we are living in
an age wbfn a youthlul appear-
ance is of the greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't
have t,he troublesome task of
gathering the sage and the mttssy
mixing at home. All drug store.
sell the reaJy-to-us- e product. Im-

proved by the addition of other
ingredients, called "Wyeth s age
and Sulphur Compound " It is
very popular, because nobody can
discover it has been applied. Sim-
ply moisten your comb or a sort
brush with it. and draw this
through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. Hy morn-
ing the gray nair disappears, but
what delights the ladies with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair, after a few ap-

plications, tt also produces that
soft lustre and - apnea ranaa- oX

Per BottlePer Can
While They Last Per Bottle

No Phone Orders. No Delivery. No. C.O.D. Orders Will Be Accepted on the
Above Items

WORTH & GRAY DEP'T STORE STORES
Successors to W. W. Moore

Phone 983177 N. Liberty Street
abundance which la so attractive.'


